How to Become a Member of Your School’s NHS Chapter

STEP 1  DISCOVER
Find out if your school has a chapter. Ask your main office or use our chapter finder on the NHS website: www.nhs.us/chapter-finder

STEP 2  PREPARE
Figure out if you meet the requirements. Are you in grades 10-12? Do you meet your school’s minimum GPA requirement? Do you embody the NHS membership pillars?

STEP 3  SHARE
Complete your school’s Candidate Form and other required steps to demonstrate your eligibility. There may be more requirements at the local level.

STEP 4  LEARN
Your school notifies you that you have been chosen for membership. CONGRATULATIONS!

STEP 5  CELEBRATE
Attend your chapter’s induction ceremony to become an official member!

STEP 6  PROSPER
Enjoy all that NHS has to offer! College & career readiness programs, Leadership development, Service planning resources. Visit www.nhs.us/students and explore your world through NHS.

Learn what it means to #HonorYourFutureNow and become #Futuready!